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ABSTRACT: Novel intercrosslinked networks of sili-
conized epoxy-1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane matrix systems are
developed. The siliconization of epoxy resin is carried out by
using 5–15% hydroxyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane)
with �-aminopropyltriethoxysilane as a crosslinking agent
and dibutyltin dilaurate as a catalyst. The siliconized epoxy
systems are further modified with 5–15% 1,2-bis(maleimido-
)ethane and cured by using diaminodiphenylmethane. The
prepared neat resin castings are characterized for their me-
chanical properties. Mechanical studies indicate that the
introduction of siloxane into these epoxy resins improves
the toughness with a reduction in the stress–strain values,
whereas incorporation of bismaleimide (BMI) into the epoxy
resin improves the stress–strain properties with a lowering
of the toughness. The introduction of both siloxane and BMI
into the epoxy resin influences the mechanical properties

according to their content percentages. Differential scanning
calorimetry (DSC), thermogravimetry, and heat distortion
temperature analyses are also carried out to assess the ther-
mal behavior of the matrix materials that are developed.
DSC thermograms of the BMI modified epoxy systems show
unimodal reaction exotherms. The glass-transition tempera-
ture, thermal degradation temperature, and heat distortion
temperature of the cured BMI modified epoxy and sili-
conized epoxy systems increase with increasing BMI con-
tent. The water absorption behavior of the matrix materials
is also studied. © 2003 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 89:
3808–3817, 2003
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INTRODUCTION

The modern scenario of the development of new poly-
mer-based engineering materials mainly depends on
the modification of existing polymeric materials. At
present, there is an increasing need for the develop-
ment of polymeric materials with light weight, high
fracture toughness, better impact strength, good ther-
mal stability, and improved mechanical properties in
order to utilize them for high performance engineer-
ing and aerospace applications. Epoxy resins are
widely used as advanced materials, especially in the
aerospace and electronic industries, because of their
valuable physicochemical, thermal, mechanical, and
electrical properties. However, their drawbacks, such
as brittleness, moisture absorption, and a relatively
low glass-transition temperature, limit their utility in
some advanced high performance applications.
Hence, the development of a suitable polymeric
toughening mechanism is essential in order to im-
prove the impact resistance and enhance the strain to

fracture, weather resistance, and glass-transition tem-
perature of epoxy resins.

Many efforts have been made to improve the tough-
ness of cured epoxy resins. Most of the earlier studies
on the modification of epoxy resins were carried out
by using carboxy-, amine-, and hydroxyl-terminated
butadiene-acrylonitrile rubbers; functionally termi-
nated acrylates; poly(phenylene oxide); and alkylene
oxides.1–9 However, these modifications only result in
improvement in the impact behavior with a significant
loss of thermal and mechanical properties. The most
common strategy employed for a toughening process
is the development of an intercrosslinked polymer
network having flexible and rigid molecular segments.
An intercrosslinking network mechanism provides
matrix materials with a single glass-transition temper-
ature as compared with polymer blends that normally
reveal multiple glass transitions that are due to the
thermodynamic incompatibility of the components in-
volved. Hydroxyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane)
(HTPDMS) and bismaleimide (BMI) have been se-
lected to provide flexible and rigid segments, respec-
tively, to the epoxy system.

HTPDMS has often been chosen as a toughener for
epoxy resins, because it possesses high thermal and
thermooxidative stability, high moisture resistance,
good dielectric properties, and UV and chemical re-
sistance.10–18 In our earlier work we observed that
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siloxane incorporation into epoxy resins improves the
impact strength and reduces the stress–strain proper-
ties with an insignificant change in the glass-transition
behavior.19

In order to prevent the loss of stress–strain proper-
ties, the modification of siliconized epoxy systems
with rigid materials like BMIs is essential because of
the following superior thermomechanical properties:
high crosslinking ability, high glass-transition temper-
ature, high thermal stability, high char yield, excellent
fire resistance, superior specific strength and specific
modulus, and low water absorption.20–26

This work presents the preparation of siliconized
epoxy-1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane intercrosslinked ma-
trix materials by using HTPDMS and 1,2-bis(maleimi-
do)ethane as chemical modifiers, �-aminopropyltri-
ethoxysilane (�-APS) as a crosslinking agent, and
dibutyltin dilaurate as a catalyst. In addition, we also
investigate the mechanical, thermal, and water ab-
sorption properties of the siliconized epoxy-1,2-bis-
(maleimido)ethane intercrosslinked matrix materials.

Figure 1 The 1H-NMR spectra of 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane.

Scheme 1 The synthesis of 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane.
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EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

An epoxy resin (diglycidyl ether of bisphenol A,
LY556; epoxy equivalent � 180–190, viscosity
� �10,000 cP) and 4,4-diaminodiphenylmethane
(DDM) were obtained from Ciba-Geigy Ltd., India.
1,2-Bis(maleimido)ethane was synthesized from ma-
leic anhydride and ethylenediamine. HTPDMS (mo-
lecular weight � 17,000–18,000, viscosity � 800–900
cP) was prepared from octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane
by the ring-opening polymerization technique. The
�-APS crosslinking agent and dibutyltin dilaurate cat-
alyst were obtained from Union Carbide and Merck,
respectively.

Preparation of siliconized epoxy prepolymer

Fixed amounts of epoxy resin, varying amounts of
HTPDMS, a stoichiometric amount of �-APS (with
respect to the hydroxyl groups of HTPDMS), and the
dibutyltin dilaurate catalyst were thoroughly mixed at
90°C for 10 min with constant stirring. The product

was then degassed to remove the ethanol that was
formed during the condensation reaction between
�-APS and HTPDMS. The reaction scheme is pre-
sented in an earlier communication.21

Preparation of 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane

1,2-Bis(maleimido)ethane was prepared according to a
slightly modified reported procedure27 from ethyl-
enediamine and maleic anhydride using acetic anhy-
dride as the dehydrating agent with nickel acetate and
triethylamine as catalysts, as shown in Scheme 1. To a
1-L three-necked flask fitted with a paddle stirrer,
reflux condenser, and nitrogen inlet were added 300
mL of freshly distilled N,N-dimethyl formamide, 0.5
mol (49.0 g) of maleic anhydride, and 0.25 mol (98.1 g)
of ethylenediamine. The temperature of the solution
rose to 115°C and its opaque color changed to yellow.
Stirring was thereafter continued for 30 min at 90°C.
Then 0.5 g of nickel(II) acetate, 25 mL of triethylamine,
and 118 mL of acetic anhydride were added to the
reaction vessel while maintaining the system at 90°C
for another 30 min. The reaction mixture was cooled to

Figure 2 The 13C-NMR spectra of 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane.
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Figure 3 The FTIR spectra of 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane.

TABLE I
Mechanical Properties of Epoxy, Siliconized Epoxy, BMI Modified Epoxy,

and BMI Modified Siliconized Epoxy Systems

Matrix
system

Epoxy/
HTPDMS/BMI

composition
Tensile strength

(MPa)

Tensile
modulus

(MPa)

Flexural
strength
(MPa)

Flexural
modulus

(MPa)

Plain strain fracture
toughness (MPa

m1/2)

A 100/00/00 63.2 � 9 2751.7 � 39 110.0 � 10 1812.9 � 42 1.14 � 0.10
B 100/05/00 40.1 � 3 2272.9 � 30 70.6 � 6 1735.4 � 39 2.31 � 0.05
C 100/10/00 33.6 � 4 2119.9 � 29 52.3 � 4 1710.9 � 28 2.61 � 0.04
D 100/15/00 26.6 � 5 1852.1 � 40 49.1 � 2 1373.4 � 31 2.93 � 0.15
E 100/05/05 43.4 � 3 2366.2 � 25 76.6 � 3 1795.8 � 30 1.35 � 0.08
F 100/05/10 52.7 � 3 2405.4 � 28 85.2 � 2 1882.6 � 25 1.28 � 0.11
G 100/05/15 58.6 � 4 2472.1 � 20 99.2 � 4 1927.3 � 32 1.20 � 0.05
H 100/10/05 37.7 � 4 2160.2 � 35 61.8 � 3 1756.0 � 27 1.79 � 0.11
I 100/10/10 41.9 � 3 2371.4 � 30 68.0 � 3 1792.1 � 35 1.62 � 0.09
J 100/10/15 47.9 � 5 2425.4 � 31 71.8 � 4 1825.2 � 31 1.50 � 0.05
K 100/15/05 30.2 � 4 1891.9 � 27 55.8 � 3 1422.5 � 30 1.97 � 0.08
L 100/15/10 36.9 � 4 2061.8 � 31 64.1 � 4 1532.2 � 25 1.70 � 0.05
M 100/15/15 41.1 � 3 2166.2 � 26 68.9 � 3 1602.7 � 27 1.54 � 0.09
N 100/00/05 65.4 � 5 2792.7 � 30 114.8 � 5 1891.8 � 27 0.92 � 0.07
O 100/00/10 68.1 � 6 2843.3 � 35 120.2 � 4 2002.3 � 33 0.85 � 0.12
P 100/00/15 75.7 � 4 2935.4 � 37 126.2 � 7 2196.2 � 38 0.79 � 0.07

a HTPDMS, hydroxyl-terminated poly(dimethyl siloxane);
b BMI, 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane.
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30°C, poured into 2 L of ice water, and stirred for 10
min to crystallize the BMI. The resulting brown pre-
cipitate was filtered off by suction, washed twice with
1 L of water, and filtered. For further purification, the
product was dissolved in 300 mL of dry acetone, re-
fluxed with 15 g of charcoal, and filtered. The volume
of the solution was reduced to 100 mL by evaporation
and then kept at 0°C overnight. The resulting precip-
itate was filtered off by suction and dried.

Preparation of siliconized epoxy BMI blend

The stoichiometric amount of DDM was dissolved in
siliconized epoxy at 90°C with vigorous stirring. After
complete dissolution, the calculated amount of 1,2-
bis(maleimido)ethane was added. Agitation was con-
tinued at 110°C until a homogeneous product was
obtained. The product was subjected to a vacuum to
remove trapped air and then cast and cured at 120°C
for 1 h. The castings were postcured at 150°C for 2 h
and 200°C for 1 h and finally removed from the mold
and characterized.

Test methods

The FTIR spectra were recorded using a Perkin–Elmer
781 IR spectrometer with KBr pellets. The 1H- and 13C-
NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker 400-MHz NMR
spectrometer with dimethylsulfoxide-d6 (DMSO-d6) as
the solvent.

The tensile (stress–strain) properties were deter-
mined with dogbone-shaped specimens according to
ASTM D3039 using an Instron testing machine (model
6025) at a crosshead speed of 2 mm/min. The flexural
strength was measured according to ASTM D790. The
fracture toughness of the neat resin castings under
conditions of plain strain was evaluated as per ASTM
E399-74. As many as five test pieces were used to
generate the data points for the mechanical tests.

The glass-transition temperature (Tg) of the samples
was determined using a differential scanning calorim-
etry (DSC) 2910 instrument (TA Instruments) in the
temperature range of 50–250°C at a heating rate of
10°C/min. Thermogravimetric analysis was carried
out using a Thermal Analyst 2000 (TA Instruments) at
a heating rate of 10°C/min in an inert atmosphere.

Figure 4 DSC thermograms of epoxy-BMI systems during cure: (a) epoxy-DDM, (b) epoxy-DDM-5% BMI, (c) epoxy-DDM-
10% BMI, and (d) epoxy-DDM-15% BMI.
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The heat deflection temperature (HDT) of the sam-
ples was tested as in ASTM D648-72. The HDT mea-
sures the temperature at which deformation occurs
when the composite specimens (127-mm length,
13-mm thickness, 3-mm width) were placed in an oil
bath under a load of 1.82 MPa, and the temperature
was raised at a rate of 2°C/min. The temperature at
which the specimen was deflected by 0.25 mm was
noted. The deflection was monitored by a linear vari-
able-displacement transducer.

The water absorption properties of each sample was
tested according to ASTM D570. The cured specimens,
(60-mm length, 3-mm thickness, 60-mm width) were
immersed in distilled water for 24 h. Then the speci-
mens were withdrawn and the surface water removed
using tissue paper, and they were weighed to an ac-
curacy of 0.001 g.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spectral analysis

The 1H- and 13C-NMR spectra of the synthesized BMI
[1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane] are shown in Figures 1 and
2. 1H-NMR (DMSO-d6, �): 7.01 (s, 4H, olefinic); 3.56 [s,
4H, (NOCH2)2]. 13C-NMR (DMSO-d6, �): 35.8 (CH2);

134.5 (CAC); 170.8 (CAO). Figure 3 presents the IR
spectrum of 1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane. IR (KBr, �):
3101 (ACOH); 2658 (COH); 3468, 1709 (CAO); 1411,
1127 (CONOC).

Mechanical properties

The mechanical properties of the cured epoxy resin,
siliconized epoxy resin, BMI modified epoxy resin,
and BMI modified siliconized epoxy resin systems are
presented in Table I. Incorporation of HTPDMS into
an epoxy resin decreases the tensile and flexural
strength; this is due to the presence of flexible siloxane
linkages having free rotation of the OSiOOOSiO
bond, the weak interfacial attraction force of pendant
methyl groups present in the HTPDMS, and the weak
interfacial boundary between siloxane and the epoxy
matrix. The incorporation of aliphatic BMI into the
epoxy system increases the tensile and flexural
strength because the incorporation of BMI increases
the crosslink density and causes the formation of an
intercrosslinking network. The increases in tensile
strength for 5, 10, and 15% incorporation are 3.5, 7.7,
and 19.7%, respectively, when compared with the un-
modified epoxy system (system A). The increases in

Figure 5 DSC traces of 10% siliconized epoxy systems with (a) 0, (b) 5, (c) 10, and (d) 15% BMI.
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flexural strength for 5, 10, and 15% incorporation are
4, 9.2, and 14.7%, respectively. The increases in both
the tensile strength and flexural strength are slightly
lower in the case of aliphatic BMI modified epoxy
systems compared to the same percentage of incorpo-
ration of aromatic BMI (N,N�-bismaleimido-4,4-diphe-
nylmethane) modified epoxy systems.20–22 For exam-
ple, the increases in the tensile strength and flexural
strength for the 10% aromatic BMI modified epoxy
system are 12.3 and 15.7%, respectively, whereas for
the 10% aliphatic BMI modified epoxy system the
increases are 7.7 and 9.2%, respectively. The greater
improvement in the tensile and flexural strengths for
the aromatic BMI modified epoxy system is attribut-
able to the presence of a rigid aromatic ring. The brittle
behavior of aliphatic BMI may also be one of the
reasons for less improvement in the tensile and flex-
ural properties in the aliphatic BMI modified epoxy
systems.

The introduction of combinations of both siloxane
and BMI into epoxy resins (systems E–M) alters the
tensile strength and flexural strength according to
their content percentage. The values of the tensile and
flexural strengths of the siliconized epoxy system
steadily increase with increasing BMI content. The

highest tensile and flexural strength values of 58.6 and
99.2 MPa are obtained for the epoxy system modified
with the combination of 5% siloxane and 15% BMI
(system G). Similarly, the lowest tensile and flexural
values of 30 and 55.8 MPa are obtained for the epoxy
system modified with 15% siloxane and 5% BMI (sys-
tem K). The other systems exhibit tensile and flexural
behavior between the above two extremes. The values
of the tensile modulus and flexural modulus exhibit
similar trends to those observed in the tensile and
flexural strengths.

The incorporation of siloxane into an epoxy resin
enhances the toughness according to the percentage of
siloxane content, which is due to high-energy absorp-
tion and the resilient behavior of the flexible siloxane
molecule. The incorporation of BMIs in both epoxy
and siliconized epoxy decreases the toughness, and
this is due to an increase in the crosslinking density.
Incorporation of 5, 10, and 15% BMI into the epoxy
resin decreases the toughness behavior by 19.2, 25.4,
and 30.7%, respectively. The decrease in toughness is
higher in the aliphatic BMI modified epoxy systems
compared to those of aromatic BMI modified epoxy
systems. For example, the decrease in toughness for
the 10% aliphatic BMI modified epoxy system is 25.4%

Figure 6 DSC traces of epoxy systems with (a) 0, (b) 5, (c) 10, and (d) 15% BMI.
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whereas for aromatic BMI modified systems it is 8.7%.
This is attributable to a higher number of reactive
molecules being present in the aliphatic BMI modified
systems compared to that for the same percentage of
aromatic BMI modified epoxy systems, which in turn
enhances the crosslink density. Moreover, the avail-
able free volume for molecular relaxation in the ali-
phatic BMI is less than that of aromatic BMI modified
systems, because of the linear molecular structure,
which in turn favors close, rigid packing and thus
reduces the molecular relaxation. In the aromatic BMI
modified systems, the complex shapes prevent close
packing coupled with high energy of absorption of the
aromatic ring structure and more free volume is avail-
able for molecular relaxation.

Thermal properties

Figure 4 presents the DSC thermograms of the epoxy
resin containing 5, 10, and 15% aliphatic BMI. Similar
to the aromatic BMI modified epoxy systems,21 the
aliphatic BMI incorporated epoxy systems show uni-
modal reaction exotherms that are due to a lower
concentration. For the aliphatic BMI incorporated ep-
oxy systems, the reaction commences at 120°C and

reaches peak maxima of 175, 177, and 180°C for 5, 10,
and 15%, respectively. The large exothermic peaks for
the aliphatic BMI incorporated systems are due to the
following reactions: an oxirane ring-opening reaction
with the active amine hydrogens of DDM, an autocat-
alytic reaction of the oxirane ring with pendant hy-
droxyl groups of the epoxy resin and hydroxyl groups
formed during the reaction, an addition reaction of the
ONH2 groups of DDM with the double bonds of BMI
(Michael addition), and a BMI homopolymerization
reaction.

The glass-transition temperatures (Tg) of the matrix
systems are presented in Figures 5 and 6. In our earlier
work we observed that incorporation of HTPDMS into
an epoxy resin has no significant effect on the Tg.
However, a slight decreasing trend in the Tg was
noticed with an increasing HTPDMS concentration.21

The incorporation of aliphatic BMI into both epoxy
and siliconized epoxy systems enhances the Tg values.
This may be explained as being due to the formation
of an intercrosslinking network between the epoxy or
siliconized epoxy and BMI. The values of the Tg for 5,
10, and 15% BMI modified epoxy systems are 178, 188,
and 191°C, respectively. The single Tg value obtained

Figure 7 Thermogravimetric analysis curves of 10% siliconized epoxy systems with (a) 0, (b) 5, (c) 10, and (d) 15% BMI.
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for the BMI modified systems further confirms the
presence of an intercrosslinked network structure.

Figures 7 and 8 show that the thermal degradation
temperatures of both BMI modified epoxy resin and
BMI modified siliconized epoxy resin systems are in-
creased with increasing BMI content. The delay in
degradation is mainly due to the thermally stable
heterocyclic structure of BMI and the formation of an
intercrosslinking network. The temperatures required
for 10, 30, and 50% weight losses of the unmodified
epoxy-DDM system are 365, 383, and 392°C, respec-
tively, whereas the temperatures required to attain the
same weight losses for the 10% BMI modified system
are found to be increased to 391, 421, and 435°C,
respectively. A similar trend is observed for 5 and 15%
BMI modified epoxy systems and BMI modified sili-
conized epoxy systems. The thermal stability of the
BMI modified siliconized epoxy system is slightly
higher than that of BMI modified epoxy and HTPDMS
modified epoxy systems. For example, the tempera-
tures required for 50% weight loss of epoxy modified
with 10% HTPDMS and epoxy modified with 10%
BMI are 415 and 435°C, respectively; to attain the same
weight loss (50%) for the epoxy system modified with
10% BMI and 10% HTPDMS, this increases to 440°C.

This enhancement is mainly due to the synergistic
effect of BMI and HTPDMS.

The HDT values for epoxy, HTPDMS modified ep-
oxy, BMI modified epoxy, and BMI modified sili-
conized epoxy systems are presented in Table II. From
the table it is evident that the HDT is decreased with
increasing HTPDMS concentration. However, an in-
creasing trend in the HDT values is observed for BMI
modified epoxy resin and BMI modified siliconized

Figure 8 Thermogravimetric analysis curves of epoxy systems with (a) 0, (b) 5, (c) 10, and (d) 15% BMI.

TABLE II
Heat Deflection Temperature (HDT) and Water

Absorption Properties of BMI-HTPDMS-Epoxy Matrices

Matrix
system

Epoxy/HTPDMS/
BMI composition HDT

Water
absorption (%)

A 100/00/00 153 0.1201
B 100/05/00 150 0.1152
C 100/10/00 145 0.1105
D 100/15/00 139 0.1032
H 100/10/05 142 0.0634
I 100/10/10 145 0.0546
J 100/10/15 149 0.0511
N 100/00/05 154 0.0778
O 100/00/10 155 0.0742
P 100/00/15 158 0.0611
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epoxy resin systems. The enhancement in the HDT
values for BMI modified systems is attributable to the
high crosslinking density and rigid heterocyclic struc-
ture imparted by BMI.

Water absorption

The water absorption characteristics of the pure epoxy
system, siliconized epoxy systems, and BMI modified
epoxy and siliconized epoxy systems are presented in
Table II. The water absorption test was carried out by
immersing the specimen with appropriate dimensions
in distilled water at 30°C for 24 h.

The incorporation of siloxane into the epoxy system
decreases the water absorption behavior when its con-
centration is increased. For example, the water uptake
for unmodified epoxy systems is 0.1201% whereas for
5, 10, and 15% siloxane incorporation the water uptake
is 0.1152, 0.1105, and 0.1032%, respectively. The de-
crease in the percentage of water uptake for siloxane
incorporated systems is due to the inherent hydropho-
bic nature of OSiOOOSiO linkage. The inclusion of
BMI into epoxy and siliconized epoxy systems hardly
affects the percentage of water uptake. This may be
due to the fact that a more effective network is formed
when increasing the BMI concentration, which in turn
increases the crosslinking density and rigidity.

CONCLUSION

Siliconized epoxy/1,2-bis(maleimido)ethane inter-
crosslinked matrix systems were successfully devel-
oped. The mechanical and thermal properties were
increased with an increasing percentage of aliphatic
BMI content, as observed in the case of aromatic BMI
incorporated systems. However, the values of the
plain-strain fracture toughness were decreased with
increasing aliphatic BMI content and the decrease in
its value was higher in the aliphatic BMI modified
epoxy systems compared to aromatic BMI modified
systems. The single glass-transition temperatures ob-
tained for the BMI modified epoxy and BMI modified
siliconized epoxy systems clearly confirm the presence
of an intercrosslinking network. The water absorption
behavior of these epoxy systems decreases with the
incorporation of aliphatic BMI and HTPDMS.
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